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Fancy Art Needle VJork
'P.Fancy Sofa Pillows, at $2.50, $3, $4, $5

Taney Center Pieces, at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 I I j J Th iiiii.'..i.Miliiigi'iiMii,ffl'i.ianeaMBBa

Fancy Drawn "Work Linens, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2 LnJ Our Christmas stock Is now complete and the whole stKr
SFECIAL SALES MONDAY

on Books and Stationery, Leather Goods, Toilet Cases, gift suggestions are on every hand. We have everything that you want priced itffc
Handkerchiefs, Garters, Neckwear, etc., etc. THE RC LIABLE. STORE. Do your buying early, before the lines in any way lose their fresh beauty.

ac
FROM NOW .UNTIL CHRISTMAS

You Can Buy Linens Cheaper Than They Have Been Manufactured. Investigate.
64-i- n. Union Damask in bleached and unbleach-

ed. Our regular 35c quality, '

per yard i2C
60-i- n. pure Irish Linen, unbleached, our regular

50c quality for Monday only, and L1
five yards to a customer, per yard. . . 'jC

68-i- n. and 72-i- n. Plain and Satin Damask, our
regular 98c and $1.15 quality, O 7 1

per yard O-- l 2C
Pattern Cloths and Sets, plain and hemstitched,

and 124, at, each, $4.50, AA
$3.75, $3.00, $2.50 and .UU
and up to, each, $25.00

Doilies and Center Pieces, in plain and II. M.
S., round and squares, in mercerized and all
linen, in all sizes, from (5--

6 to 45-4- 5, at 1

3J)c, 25c, 15c, 121oc, 10c, 7Vc and, each T'j C

bands

finish.
colors

price.'.

Coats,
fcQ

Coats Made

values, at.

$1.60 Tapestry Rugs
long sale

12.00 Velvet Rugs
long tale price

Moquette Rug
long price

Utopia Rugs
long- -

C'haflng

each, 98c
white

Barnsley lin-

en, yard
bleached,

each

on the
of

five and at
us to you now the
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of
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is the the
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the or
and at

In all and
;

In and
or up

to
in

300
up

our sale Q
:

in and
in all

in all
,

in f

Au Line of High Grade Rugs be at of
considered, be tne west, ao two ii

' .

1 3. SO
sale

14.50
sale price ....

Crash, fancy, regu-
lar yards customer

J2V

81x90-in- . Seamless Sheets,
quality,

81c
48c

81x90-in- . linen finish regu--

TriSC
81x90 our" regular CQf

v69c each JOC
ready made Pillow Cases,

Ii2C
Good finish bleachedIuslin, regular

only yards customer,
yard J4C

MMVELOUS BARGAINS MOND'Y
IN OUR BUSY CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Cloak Buyer, arrival York, found market
ripe condition advantageous buying secured surplus stocks

prominent Coat, Suit Fur Manufacturers prices which enable
between January 1 most attractive

propositions known honest comparison past values
insignificant when placed beside hese garments. first installment
these purchases have just arrived express will placed sale
Monday. assortment complete, styles latest, colors de-

sirable materials best standard quality. offerings Monday.
Nobby Coats handsome plain color fancy

mixed fabrics with stylish Swagger Empire backs,
$12.50 $15.00 values,

$20.00 Coats newest styles best materials,
"choice Monday , .

Pur 'Lined Coats Meltons, Kerseys other fine' materials, squirrel
lined,' able, blended mink collars, worth' if Cfl

t$3Q.00, sale price,,,. v , .0 dy
Handsome Chesterfield Suits, navy blue, browns, blacks and great

fancy mixed fabrics garments select from, Qfl
values $15.00, sale price UeO

Nobby Jacket Suits Trimmed with stitched
and buttons surprising bargains

price Q
Monday ZrJr3

$22.50 Eton and Chesterfield Suits Beautiful
design, elegant fabric Come

popular sale IL
mrmJM

FUR COAT BARGAINS

$40.00 Nearseal Coats,
sizes sale price Monday wJ3

$50.00 Krimmer splendid quality, very
handsome Ofl

.price JfjJ33
Elegant Beaver from best north-

ern beaver, $85.00 quality, 59 QO

SKIRT SALE MONDAY

Misses Skirts newest styles, CA
$3.00

on
cannot duplicated in samples.

54 In

54 in

60 In.

..98c
1.49

..!?. 249
3.49

be to of of

What Is better than of
made . . . $30.50

What Is better than a One

from

Five O'clock up
fron 1.73

Iff I V A. fm. - 'X. V V" f1 'ii"SL

and up to,
18-i- n. Cotton and our

5c quality 10 to a 1ZI
at

18-i- n. bleached Crash, all
our regular 10c quality, at, . .

our regular 60c
Sheets, our yf

lar 50c quality, each
Seamless Sheets,
quality, at, i .

45-i- n. our y
regular 15c quality, each

soft our 8c
quality 10 to a C3
at,

Our his in New iu a
for and the

offer and garment
ever in Omaha.

The
by and

The the
of our

lengths, in and

regular
the

8.90

with squirrel

variety of to t
to

at
A

in

sale

one those fine

op

Women's $5.00 Walking Skirts in great assort-- :

ment of styles and fabrics, CIQ
at

Handsome Circular and Pleated Skirts,
blues, black and greens, $8.00 jf
values, at U

Handsome line of Silk Underskirts, Z AO
at, $10.00, $7.50, $5.00 and O

Children's $5.00 Bearskin Coats,
at 2.98

Women's Eiderdown Bath Robes, in reds, blues,
pinks, heliotropes and greys, at AO
$5.00. $3.98 and ; &J O

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, in all
colors, splendid values, at $1.50 and

alike

Women's $2.00 Moire and Sateen
best values ever 6hown, 98 C
All Opera Coats, Capes and Evening Gowns

go during this sale at Just Half Price.
Hundreds of other Rousing Bargains.

Great Rug Commences Monday
immense Sample will placed sale Monday prices which, quality goods

price..

2.7A

$4.50 Wilton Rugs
54 in. long sale price ...

$6 Moquette and Axmlnster
Rugs 72 in. long at...

$8.00 Bundah Wilton Rugs
63 in. long sale price. .

$9 and Arlington
Wilton Rugs 63 in. at.

3.49
.3.98
5.98
.5.98

$25 Axmlnster" size 9
t sale

Tapestry size 9
sale

$15 Tapestry size 9
6 sale 11.3U

$10 Tapestry 6
9 sale .

The department will devoted the display this Immense line unequalled Rug bargains.

Ranges best

Hternan

Hteraaa

AO

Bundan

Bigelow

$18

Hardvjare, Stoves and
Housefurni shings

Give a useful as well as ornamental one. What is
than those handsome Universal Double Heating Base Burners,
best on from $1I.60

What Is Better Than
A pair of Barney & Berry Skates, up

from 49c
A fine Coaster for the boy, 4ip

from 23c
A fine Sled for the girl, up

from ..23c
fine Stag Handled Carving Set, up
from 60c

ft. by 12 ft. price.
Rugs

ft. by 12 ft price.,.
Rugs ft f Cfiby 10 ft. In. price.
Rugs size ft.

by ft. price
entire

Jewel

DUh,

Tea.

TTQgs

present an better
one of

leather covered

U

earth up

A Foot Ball.
from 73c

A fine Pearl Handled Pocket Knife,
from 50c

A warranted Raxor Set, up from. $1.30
A fine set Solid Nickel Knives and

Forks $2.40
A fine Cabinet Tool Set, up from. $7.50

A Iuiey Air Rifle 68c
A 22-Gau- Rifle, up from $1.50
A fine Double-Barr- el Shot Gun, up from $8.SO

12.50

in

98c
Underskirts,

Sae

18.75
14.75

7.00

up

Gift Suggestions in Our Fur-

nishing Goods Dept.
The high quality, the variety, the low price makes our

store the most popular Holiday Shopping Center for all
kinds of Men's Furnishings.
All kinds of Silk, Lisle and Cashniere Hose ranging in price

from $3.00 down to . .50c
Gentlemen's 50c Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched or with

fancy borders, with or without initials special. .. . 25c
Boys' Tine Wool Sweaters In all the new weaves $1.50

to $2.00 qualities sale price 75c
Men's Woolen Sweaters, in black, white and fancy colors,

up from . .$1.00
Men's Dress Gloves The-mo- st complete line in the city-pri- ces

from $5.00 down to 50c

Gentlemen's Fancy Suspenders In individual boxes, in
fine silk and lisle, fancy embroidered, with mountings
that will take engravings, regular $1.00 values, at. . .50c

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs Six in nice box, a splendid
gift prices $1.00 down to. .15c

jStylish Neckwear, in 'all the newest shades and very best
patterns, at $1.00 down to 25c

Gentlemen's Silk Mufflers, in all the new styles and colors,
at from $3.00 down to 50c

Bath Robes An extensive line of very best qualities, at
. from $6.98 down to $2.50

Wash Goods Department
New line of Organdies, etc., just arrived from France at

popular prices.
Silk Organdies, 59c, 49c 39c and. 25c
All Silk Fashion Silk : 59c
Silk Warp Eolienne, 36 inches wide . .59c
Bound Thread Irish Linen at all prices from $2.50 to. .25c
A grand line of Handkerchief Linen and Linen Lawn, at

at $1.50 to. 39c

White Waistings, at $1.50 to .25c

Wash Goods in Domestic Room.
We will close 100,000 yards' oflall kinds of Wash' Goods, at,

yard, 10c, 7V2c, 5c, 3c and. ...... i : .2y2c
w . , . Special Sale on Linings.

Omaha's Leading Flannel & Blanket Depf.
Closing out dry goods stock to

make room for holiday goods.
Our regular 12 He and 15c light

and dark Outing Flannel, to
elose out per 7yard 2

60 pieces regular 10c and 12 c
Silkoline, to close out C t
per yard C

Extra fine White Cotton C
Bats price per roll. DC

Regular 16c and 18c Fancy Cot-

ton Eiderdown, to close I
out perj yard

Our regular 8 He, 10c and 12 c
O.uting or Tennis Flannel
to close put per C
yard . . .DC

Our regular $6.98 strictly all
pure California Wool Blankets,

J
i i r i r

colored
subjects, size ..

frames, colored . . . . .

Gilt 11x14, colored
Golf Girl,"

Girl,"

in either white, gray J QO
scarlet, at pair. . . St. IO

Cur regular $1.25 fancy stripes
and plaids, good OQ.
value at 0.C

200 pain extra heavy and good
size cotton Bed Blankets
to out per

Our regular $3.98 strictly all wool
Bed Blankets, white, gray
fancy plaids, at 2 98

Our regular $2.98 extra fine sateen
covered full size Bed Comforts

to out 1 QO
each t O

$1.98 extra heavy Home-Mad- e Bed
Comforts, filled with fine
cotton, covered with 1 Cf
heavy quilting each . . . 1JU

InOur Corset and hosiery Depts.
Both make acceptable gifts, and exchanges can always be made

desired.
As specials for Monday we are showing plain black silk lisle or fancy

embroidered Hose, in all the new shades, regular 75c and CQ
98c qualities, for this sale at pair vF v

LadieV Silk HoseIn black and colors, all the new designs
in lace and fancy embroidered prices from $5 to.. 98c

Our Corset Department
is the peer of all departments of the kind in this western country. All
the best known and most popular makes are shown In models to fit any
form, and We Do Fitting in the Department.
Silk Ribbon Corsets and Girdles, with satin hose supporters . 'I AA

handsome Christmas gifts at $5.00 down to aC.UU
Fancy Silk and Embroidered Boucle Corsets, in all the new models,

plain and fancy colors prices ranging from $10.00
down to JUU

V.

Oval frames, dark finish, with gold
burnished tips,

16x19.
"The Littlq Mother." gilt

25c
25c

Frames sub-
jects, "The "The
Football "Yachting Girl"
and other subjects,
at

or

extra
pair

close

or

close

extra

later if

Picture Carnival
We are now ready to

show you a very large
and well selected line of
Pictures, ranging in price
from 15c to $10. All the
newest styles of ,frained
pictures in fancy, neat
mouldings and the price
is .very low considering
the high grade of the
goods.

N

Gilt framed picture, colored,
"Alone." size 12x19, .g

Gilt framed picture, ! 12x16, colored
landscape and oilier subject. gQg

Elegant Faatellea In handaoma f ffSilt frames, up from l.JJ
Fine fetchinira In fancy walnut f Krt

framea and gilt frama. for... 'WFramfi made to order. We Invite
your Inspection.

mat:
Toys

Mfrod

In consequence of the vast crowds which th
impossible for all to be properly waited upbn,
our Introductory sale One More Day, Mondi
basement is a remarkably bewildering assort!
everything to brighten the faces and gladden t!

the good St. Nick Jias surely touched thisj ro(
blossom and sparkle with Christmas beauty. ?

shopping. Come early Monday. Bring the li
Photo Albums, Noah's Arks, worth A jg-i- c

worth $2.25, at teeC- -i 5QC, at 1UC ; w
Photo Albums, Cflp Story Books, worth up tolLai
worth at$1.50, 25c, at 5o down fl wc

Gold Frame Pic- - 1ft. to It; at;
tures, worth 50c, at.

Christmas Cards, worth up
to $2.50,
at

Toilet Boxes, worth
up to $3.50, at ... .

Autograph Albums,
worth 25c, at .... .

98c
99c
10c

Celluloid Handkerchief,
Glove and Collar and Cuff
Boxes, worth 75o yA
to $2.00, at........T'uC

Children's Building Blocks,
worth 50c,
atv.i

a s
tan f 4 Cavalier

patent colt $3
Opera ......

tan willow calf
Opera

tan calf f 3
Opera ......

tan kid f 2 Ever-
ett

UN'

10c

Big Sale on Cnri
Just closing the surplus
chusetts big discount. We you

Lounging

Slippers.,

.3.00
.2.25

...2.00
1.50

or tan 12 Opera
pers, lull leather

Slip--

150

a of is
of at be

and Saucers rang-
ing in from $5 pair IJQq

Plates In be-
wildering assortment, $25 C

to.
of all and de

scrlptions to....JC
and Bowls,

at $25 down to. .

A display of that
is an a

to a Pin
for

Christmas Candles,
dozen, at 3 'vfW4, rt

dozen JCTat.
Stuffed Animals,
worth 25c, at . .

Toy Dishes, in box,
wnrt.ri at.

10c

10c
A great line of Toy Druii;

PA.;.;..JC
Doll Buggies, P

25c, at IJw
Doll Go-Cart- s,

50c, at ..IUC

out stock of one of

at can sell
Men's

Boots
Men's

Slippers
Men's

$3.50
Men's

Slippers.
Men's

Slippers 1.50
Men's black

Uned

down
Vases kinds

$100 down
Salad Fruit

Ware
equal

$100 Tray

25c

25c
F

Men's black or tan vicl
kid Romeros

.

wort Iff

for

:

.

at '

........

.1.50
tan or black kid,

chamois lined Slip-- Ipen l.aJ
tan or 11.35 no.Everett Slippers. UOC

Men's fine Chenille Embroidered
Everett 81ippers 69c
and . ..frOC

Women's fine S3 beaver fur trim
med Juliets $1.50
and ,

When in Doubt, Give China
Or pretty piece Bric-a-Bra- c. Our China Department

crowded full splendid gift suggestions, prices than can
found elsewhere.
Decorated Cups

price

Decorated almost

"JC
DC

Japanese
witnout irom

Vase 5c

worth and 30c,
at.

worth

1(1
worth

Men's 11.75

Men's black

AQ

lower

Showing C
Royal Venice China SaueersLrVty

ana jriaies, geauiun iiiiui
ware, at set of six cups, six
saucers and six plates worth
six dollars C
Monday

Japanese Blue Surkie Eggaliell
Cups and Saucers, worth fl

35c Monday, pair IUC
Fancy Sugar and Creams, nlcfily

decorated great snap fOMonday at pair 1.C

Cutting Grocery Prices
sacks Fancy High Patent Minnesota Flour $1.25
sacks best Granulated irc

6 pounds best Hand Picked Navy Beans 2."Sc
6 pounds best Pearl Hominy, Sago, Barley or Farina .Si.Tc

cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn ,v
cans Fancy Wax or String. Beans mc

2- -pound cans Fancy Sifted Peas 74c
3- - pound cans Baked Beans 7ic

cans Qolden Table Syrup, t 8 i.;r
pall Pure Fruit Jolly 17c
package Macaroni 8 l--

package 4C
1- -pound package Condensed Mince Meat ...7$c
2- -pound package Self-Raisin- g Pancake Flour .8

Jar Pure Fruit Preserves !- -;

Iarge bottles Pure Tomato Catsup g .jc
Fancy Large Muscatel RalKlns, pound ,...Uc
Fancy Cleaned Currants, pound.. jpr.
Fancy Mulr Peaches ,.!l2Hc
Fancy Moor Park Apricots: !!n!)jc
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Commeal....

Cornstarch..:

Fancf
The h
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Nabl.
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Neufci

Fancy
Fancy
Bushe
New 1

Three
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy


